MITRAL INSUFFICIENCY usually results from the distortion or loss of substance of the mitral leaflets associated with chronic rheumatic heart disease. Mitral insufficiency from rupture of chordae tendineae is different because the leaflets themselves may be normal. Insufficiency is due to partial loss of the valve-restraining mechanism causing regurgitation during ventricular systole. The pathologic findings in this condition have been reviewed in recent reports. 1 2 The role of infection in the development of the disorder is not clear. 3 It is reported that healed subacute bacterial endocarditis, sometimes associated with antecedent rheumatic changes, may weaken the chordae tendineae and permit rupture.4 Rheumatic endocarditis alone,5 crushing chest injuries with compression of the heart,6 and severe cardiac strain from exertion have been implicated. In some instances no definite cause has been found and spontaneous rupture must be considered. 7 Spontaneous disruption of the valvular supporting structure has been considered rare but more and more often it is being found as the only cause for mitral insufficienley. Preoperative diagnosis often is possible, and surgical repair is feasible. Attempts at correction by closed plication methods We have observed a patient in whom spontaneous rupture of the chordae tendineae was diagnosed preoperatively and corrected sur-,gically.
Case Report Miss A.C., a 58-year-old school teacher, had considered herself healthy. Regular physical examinations for years had disclosed no heart murmurs. While walking home from school in a leisurely way on the afternoon of October 3, 1960, she experienced a vague, poorly defined ache in the anterior chest. She said it was "not a real pain," but it was unusual and she hesitated and considered sitting down on the curb. Instead, she walked on home and more or less forgot about it during her usual routine that evening. She retired at about 10 :30 p.m., feeling well, only to be awakened at about 1:30 a.m., October 4, 1960 , by severe dyspnea, cough and "rattling" in the chest and a fear that she "was going to die." She sat up in a chair the remainder of the night, calling her doctor early in the morning. He hospitalized her immediately.
The only positive physical findings were dyspnea, crepitant rales over the right lung and a grade-II, blowing systolic murmur loudest at the cardiac apex. The heart was not demonstrably enlarged and the rhythm was regular at 112 beats per minute. The blood pressure was 146/80 mm. Hg. The temperature was 101.0 F. The blood count, urinalysis, and electrocardiogram were normal. The chest x-ray (fig. la) was interpreted as showing a pneumonitis in the right lung. The blood serology was negative. The maximum SGOT was 30 units. A blood culture was sterile. The white blood cell count did not increase.
"Virus pneumonitis" was suspected. No antibiotic drugs were prescribed. The temperature returned promptly to normal. A sinus tachyeardia up to 120 beats per minute persisted and digitalization with digitoxin was accomplished. Six days after admission chest fluoroscopy disclosed no abnormality. She was dismissed on the eighth day, still receiving a maintenance dose of 0.1 mg. of digitoxin daily.
It was difficult for her to continue at work because of fatigue and mild exertional dyspnea. Phonocardiogyratm izdicating the systolic murmurbefore and after oper tonvt.
Shle n1ext reported to her doctor on November 3, 1960, laving had orthopnea for 1 week. The heart was larger. The systolic murmur had increased to grade IV and wai heard widely over the chest. The blood pressure was 170/80 mm. Hg. The neck veins were distended. Crepitant rales were healrd in both lungs, and moderate hepatomegaly had appeared. The weight was up six pounds froma a month earlier.
The chest x-rayv (fig. Ib) conifirmed the inerease in lheart size, and there were smiiall bilateral pleural effusions and pulmonary congestion. The blood count, urinalysis, sedinlentation rate, blood urea nitrogen, and the electrocardiogram were normal. Two LE-cell preparations were negative. Blood eultures were sterile.
The maintenance dose of digitoxin was continued, muoderate salt restriction was instituted, and she received a mercurial diuretic. Improvemnent was rapid and the signs of cardiac failure disappeared. The roentgenographic evidence of cardiac failure disappeared in the chest x-ray (fig. Ic) and the heart itself appeared as on the first film ( fig. la) .
She taught the renmainder of the school term, but cardiac failure progressed in spite of salt restriction, digitoxin, and chlorothiazide therapy.
Her doctor repeatedly noted njeck vein distentioni and hepatomegaly. Pedal edema eventually appeared. Heart size continued to increase, and the systolic murIuI grev even louder. The blood pressure rose to 166/110 mm. Hg.
She was admitted to the State University of Iowa Hospitals on June 14, 1961. Neck vein distention, bilateral pulmnonary rales, hepatomegaly to 5 cm. below the costal margin, and pitting edema to the knees were noted. Both ventr-icles were significantly hvperactive and the cardiac apex was at the anterior axillary line, where there was a promninent systolic thrill. The rhythm was regular at 80 beats per minute. The pulmonic second sound was accentuated. A grade-V mediumpitched pansystolic murmur (fig. 2) , was loudest at the apex. It was transmitted throughout the chest and into the neck. The blood pressure was 160/100 maim. Hg.
The chest x-ray ( fig. 3a ), made 2 days after diuresis had reduced her weight by eight pounds, revealed significant enlargement of the heart. The 
Discussion
The hiistory failed to establislh pre-existing( rhieumatic or congenital heart disease. The couirse of the illness and the observations in aniother lhospital virtually excluded myocardial infarction and bacterial endocarditis. The sudden onset of the disease, the impressive increase in both the loudness of the systolic murmur anid the size of the heart, and the releutless progfression of cardiac failure lead us to suspect mitral insufficiency from spontaneous rupture of chordae tenidineae. We thought that the initial, severe nocturnal (lyspnea several hours after the onset of the anterior efiest discomnfort was d1ue to pulmoniary edemia anld that the first ehest x-ray ( fig.   1a ) shlowed unlilateral pulmonary edema'12 13 inste,adl of a puceumoniitis. Less likely possibilities were rupture of a papillary musele or rupture of the interventricular septum. Neither seemiied probable, particularly because there had been no evidence whatsoever of acute mycoardial infaretion. I)iuresis of 16 pouinds was associated with relief from the signs an-d symptoms of cardiac failure,. Cardiac flinoroseopy diselosed no evi-(lence of a ventricular aneurysm or of a leftto-ricglt shunt. The results of cardiac catheterization via the right saphenous vein are shown in table 1. Tllere were severe right ventricular hyperteniision and evidence of chronic cardiac failure. Left atrial pressure was greatly elevate(d as measuired bv trausseptal pun-cture. The left atrial pressure tracing before operation ( fig. 4 ) depicts the typical systolic peak of severe mitral regurgitation with a maximum pressure of 51 mm.
Hg.
Circulation, Volume XXVI, December 1962 We were secuire in the diagnosis of mitral insufficiency an(d she was scheduled for operation with use of the heart-lung machine. The rigfht atrium was of inormal size. The right ventricle was slightly enlarged, and the left ventricle and left atrium were greatly enlarged. Palpation over the posterior aspect of the left atrium revealed a thrill, transmitted into the root of the aorta, sugrgesting an associated aortic stenosis.i 'i4 The left atriuim was opened, and inspection of the mitral leaflets revealed severe mitral inisufficiency caused by rupture of the ehordae tendineae insertingt into the posterior portion of the mural leaflet. There was no evidence of searrino or ealeificationi of the mitral leaflets indicative of antecedent rheumatic disease or healed suibacute bacterial endocarditis. Furthermorc. the chordae tendineae leading to the septal leaflet and those anteriorly attachincr to the mural leaflet appeared normal. The insufficieney was repaired by placing two 00 sutures through the base of papillary mulllseles and Postoperative Course l)ur1illng thle first 2 weeks after operationl thlere wi-ere nuimero-us recuirreniees of slhort paroxysnms of atriial fibrillatioin, wvhiclh wvere Iltimilately prevente(l by quninidine. 11cr subsequent course has l)een one of progressive improvemenlt wNTith return to normnal h1ealth. She ias had n(o further cardiae failure. rElie hlieart lias become impressively smaller, as sE>imvii in figure Sb. The left ventriele is less liyperaetive and the apical systolic thrill is cone. Thlere is a sinulls rhiythm anid tlhe Leart souniids are niornal. The murmnuir ind(licated iii tIme plhonocardiogrram in figure 2 hias redlueed its intensity to grade TIT and( is less hlarslh. The residual mitral insufficiencv has no a)parcelt (ldynaicii consequences. The blood pressure is 150/90 inutn. 11g. The right heui-(liaphlra(gin is elevated and immobile, due to inijury of the rightl phreuienic'erve at opteratioli. Shfe lhas returied to work7. ThrIe results of cardiac eatheterization via the left saphenious vein, performed 6 nmoniths after operationr, are slhowin in table I.
The rioght venitriculalr jr-essute returned to iear niormal.. Tramisseptal ptnicmtire wias teehnically imu1possible hut thiew pulmnonarv wedge pressure Awas ou1T slighitly elevated. Figure 4 sllhows no systolie pressure pealk ini thle wedge position colmiparable to the prominenit direct left atrial pressure peak before surrxerv.
Summary
Mitral insuffieieney resultinr fron trupture of normal chordae tendineae ocecurs andl eani be recognized. It is subject to surriecal repair.
A patient with refracttorv eardiae failure due to mitral inSItffCienc(yI Onl thiiS baSiS haIS be)enl totally rehabilitated by surgical repair of the valvul ar restraining miechanism.
